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The northern and western coi'.."n ro0ti:;1orms, Diabrot1.ca lon�icornis 
and Diabror.ica vir�.J.fera. (Coleoptera, Chryscl-�elidae) are. major economic 
pests of corn in South Dakota and the north-c�ntral region. The major 
damage to corn is associated with larval feeding on the roots of the 
corn plant. Considerably less dauage has occurred frorn adults feeding 
on the si.lks theraby inhibiting pollination. Thi� corn .root-worn complex 
caused an estimated $12· million loss including yiald reductinnz and 
insecticide costs to South Dakota corn producers in 1977 (D. Wulgenbach, 
South Dakota State University, Persoual Communication). 
The western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera, was first �eported 
damaging continuous corn in Colorado :i.n 1908 (Gillette !I 1912). Ey 19t,.8 
the beetle was found in eastern Nebraska, 70 miles from the Misaouri 
River (Hixson et al., 1949). Rapid easterly migration of this beetle 
was noted to continue through the 1950 1 s� Ball (1957) in a survey 
collected the �est€rn all along the Missouri River from South Dakota 
to Missouri. The western corn rootworm spread as far east as Illinois 
and no�thwest Indiana by 1970 (Aaony�ous, 1970). 
The northern corn rootworm, Di3brotica j..om,:f.cornis was first recorded 
in Colorado in 1824 (Chiang, 1973). Charles Riley in 1880 first 
recognized the corn �ootworm as being injuri�us to corn (Rill et al., 
1948) s Inioro::atior.. involving migration of the no::thern co1."n rootworm 
is not clear, but it was £ound extensively in the north-central regicn 
in 1955 (Chiang, 1973). 
The life stages of the <lorthern and western earn rootworm have a 
similar chronological psttern. Adults of both species are leaf, silk. and 
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polle� feeders. The !arval stages likewise exhibit similar feediD3 traits 
011 the roots of young corn plants. The egg is the overwintering stage 
in both species, however, rlifferences in surviva 1 aud deve lo;-rment have 
been 11oted between the northern .and weatern corn. rootT,,. .... 0rl!"1.. Chiang et al. 
(1972) compared environu:ental ef fects on th� eggs of the two specif.!G and 
noted that response to temreratures and exposure periods are va�iablz. 
Cold exposure was found to be essential for hatchir-g of the majority cf 
northern eggs, but not for western eggs. Continuous western corn root­
worm hatch occur:-ed i.iit'hout ccld exposure. Chiang {1965) found that 
northern corn root.worm eggs can pass through t'Wo winters before hatching 
if adequate heat units were not rece�ved the first year. Palmer et al. 
(1977) in a labo�ratot"y study showed that survival in developing w2stern 
corn rootworm eggs ·was adve!:' se ly e.f fected by a chill period. of 12 weeks. 
The eggs war.e held at zo0c for 13 weeks and then exposed to tempera.tut·es 
of 20° , 10° , 50 and o0c for 12 weeks. The eggs were then incubated again 
at 20°c .. 'Ihe percent hatch mean for 20 -::> �as significantly higher than 
the means ..c�,r 100, 50 ar..d o0 as a group. For 100, 5° and 0° the percent 
hatch mecns followed a hi�hly significant decreasing linear trend wich 
decreasing temperature. Egg mortality was more pronounced at advanced 
stages of develop�ent and at lower chill t�mperatures. 
The female beetle of both spe�ies begins oviposition during lace 
July and August in the field. The selection of oviposition sites is 
influenced by several physical soil conditil)ns. Large .;oil particles, 
soil" cracks end g·round cov€r consist i.ng of foxtail were found highly 
attractive to cvipositing westt:!'.'n corn re-at.worm beetles (Kirk et al., 
1968). Cornstalks aeem�d to have no special attracti�n except ag ccver 
in fields that had no other vegetation. Hewe et al. (1963) found that 
corn field s maturi.ng later due to planting date or varietal dif ferences 
attracted larger nambers of ovipositing females of both northern and 
western corn rootworms. 
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During the past decade, first year corn damage following small grain 
and flax due to the northern corn rootworm has been observed in east­
centr al South Dakota. Fi�st year corn fields have been reco4ilillended fo= 
treatment in e�st-c.entral South Dakota in 1977 (Kantack, 1978). NoLthern 
corn r ootworm adults have been fr,und tc migrate readily to flax stubble, 
small grain stubble, sunflower fields ar.d to other non-corn fields 
(D. Wal�enbach, South Dakota State Unive�sity, Personal Communication). 
The north2rn corn rootworm adult has been observed feeding on a variety 
of plants outside the corn field. Thomas (1881, 1882) noted it feeding 
on thistle, r agweed, goldenrod and various Cucurbitaceae. n� pointed 
out that clean cultivation in corn would help control the insect by re­
moving food sources. Cinereski and Chiang (1968) (Citing Fcrbes, 1883) 
also noted that tha northern species fed en poll.en of chrysanthemum, red 
clover, alfalfa, squash, pumpkin and sunflower but did not find eggs near 
the roots of these plants� Chiang (1965) concluded that even though the 
northern corn rootworm visited these plants frequently as a food source, 
they infrequently oviposited outside of corn fields. 
The corn �ootworm eggs overwinter in the soil and begin hatching 
during June. In Kansas, Bryson et al. (1953) noted that the larval feeding 
period of the western corn rcotworm varied �ith the season, soil conditions 
and other en�,;ironmental faccors. Kuhlman et al. (1970) determined that the 
feeding pe�icd of western co�n rootworm larvae in the laboratory extended 
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from 3 - 8 weeks depend ing on food supp ly and s oil temperature. Following 
pupation, adult emergence began ear ly in July and continued  into Septembe r 
(�an tack et al. , 197 5) . 
The adult corn rootworm beetle will feed on every portior. o f  the 
growing corn plant above ground (Br yson et al . ,  1953 ) . Howe e t  al� (196 3 )  
reported that the northern species fed predominantly on the silks o f  f ie ld 
corn ; whi le �he wes te rn speci2s  fed on the leaves and o ther plant par ts  
includ ing s i lks . Silk feeding may affect pollinat ion of the p lant , causing 
errat!c fil ling of the ear and ker nel damage . Howe also noted that  both 
· specie s  we re attracted to cucurbits, feeding on foliage and the frui ts  
after frost .  
The la rval s tage of the corn rootworm causes damage t o  the root system 
of the corn p lane .  Tbe larvae through tunne ling and pruning may de s troy 
the entire root sys tem inr.luding the brace roots . 
Th� mature corn plant is less attract ive as a food sour ce for the 
nor ther n corn r ootworm. W i th fresh pollen and silks no longer ava i lable ,  
the beetle.s wi ll disperse t o  n�arby f :f.elds in search o f  addi t iona l. food 
sources . Cinereski and Chiang (1968) noted that when food beca�e s carce  
in the �c�n fie ld in wh icc the beetl� � �merged , they di sper sed to corn 
fields wi.th younger plan.t s  or to fields of other crops in bloom. 
The pur pose of this study was to deter::nine the factor s involved i n  
first year corn dama ge b y  corn root.:1onn beetles  and to s amp le sma ll  grain 
s tubble for adult  disper s icn and ovipos ition. 
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LITEaA'i"DRE REVIf:Tti 
We stern corn rootworm egg s have been show� to  be concentra ted  in the 
soi l at the base of the corn p la nt s . Ba l l  ( 1957 )  observed that 80  per ­
cent o f  the e gg s  w�re found i n  the upper s ix inche s o f  the soi l  sur face . 
Prue s s  c t  a l. (1968 )  found uniform egg deposition in the top s ix inche s 
of  soil  und€r a convent i.ona l p i md n g  sys tem . Acc ording to  Pate l and 
Apple (196 7 ) ,, eggs were  found at  4 ,  8 and 10 inche s from the ro-w :f.n 
steadi ly decreas ing aumbar s . In the Wiscon s in s tu dy ,  88 psrce nc  of  the 
northern corn rootworm eggs· we re in the· upper thre e  inche s of s oi l .  
A number of  variab le s inf luence the deve lopme nt and  hatch o f  corn 
rootwcrci egg s  in the spr ing. The soil  t�mperature as ct f fe c t e d  by snoAT 
cover , til lage pract ice s a nd exis ting gro,.md cover may a ll be crucia l 
t o · the surviva l and deve lopment of the eggs.  Soi l temperature is  a ma j or 
factor influencing tha time of egg hatch . A thre sho ld t empera ture of 
1 1 .  1°c for egg deve lopme nt. of Diabr o t ica J,.2ngi c or n i s  wa s e s tab l i she d by 
Cbiang and S is s on ( 1968 ) . A therma l c on s tant of 396 degr e e -day s above 
1 1 , 1°c wa s sugge s ted for the first  hatc hing eggs . Wilde ( 197 1) obtained a 
thre sho ld temperature of 1 1 . 1°c and a the:-ma l constant o f  380 degre e -days 
for Di� �rot ica vir�i fer_e. egg popu la t ions cbtained frco Minne sota . From 
the time o f  ovipos i t i on t o  ha t-:h i ng , the egg s are exposed to a cyc le cf 
warm , cold , then warm s oi. l  temperature s 41  Pat� l a nd App le ( 1967 ) repcrte d 
tha t unde r labora tory conditions , 13 percent . o f the nor thern c orn raotworm 
eggs  ha tchatl  in the abaence of  a c�i l l  perio<l . Hatch was found to  �e 
reduced or. ?r�vente d when  the microc l ima tc wa s -2°c or be low for six  
or more wee ks . Ch iang ( 19 6 5 )  re por ted tl1.1 t  t h e  e&3 s of norther n corn 
ro-�tworcris Cdn p a s :.  th:-cugh two �int et' s be for� h.:>. t ch ing . lie conc luded 
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tha t egg s  deep in t he s o i l  did not rece ive enough heat units the fi r s t  
year to  s timu late hatching . Simi lar s tudie s s howing the effect£  of  prec ip­
itation and snow c over on egg s ui vival have been conducted. Ca lkins and 
Kirk ( 1969, repor ted that under field condit i ons , high mor ta l i ty occ urred 
in northe rn a nd wescern corn  ro otw orm eggs near the soil  sur fac e  Mith a 
lack of winter precipita tion. In the labora tor y, egg hatch percentage 
was s ignificant ly rsduced  when the e6g s  had been allowed to dry a fter 
ovipos it ion (G.eorge and Dr tma n ,  1965 ) . In an othe r  labor atory t e s t ,  eggs 
that were in c ontinu ous exposure to c ontact moisture had the highest 
ra te of h atch Oiihm et a l . ,  1974) . 
The a lter ing and ar rangement of the soil along with temperat ure and 
m ois ture are interre lated factors a ffecting sur viva l and d evelopment of the 
egg . The eggs of the corn r ootworm are seeming iy fragile and the dis tur ­
bance c reated by med. anical manipulat ion might impair or exp ose the eggs  
to a m ore vulnerable condition. C alkins and Kirk (196 9 )  found that  when 
winter prec ipi t ation was plenti ful , f all or spring p l owing w ou ld make 
litt le di iference in rcotworm surviv al .  When winter pr ecipitat ion was 
light , a higher popu lat i on r�duc t ion occurred in fie lds tha t were spring ­
plowed . Ta te end Bar e ( 1946) reported that r ootw orm damage wo uld  be 
reduced by fal l  p l owing as eva luatec by count s of lodged corn.  
Recen t ly many grower s have turccd to minimum tillage or n o-t i l la ge 
pract ice s  us ing her bicid� s t o  reduc� �e need for  cu ltivat ion . Mus ick 
and Collins ( 197 1)  indic ated tha t larva l p opulations were approximat r. ly 
one - third le s s  in a no -t i l lag� sys tem th an in conventiona l t: il lage . 
Aver age s for �he peak sam p l in� date s wer� 14 . 2  and 23 larvae p er s �mp le 
for the no-ti l lage _ anc conventiona l ly t i l led  are � s � :- •� spect ive ly . Factor � 
respon s ible fe r repr es sio:i of the rc otworm popu lation we r e  rela te d  to 
either egg or larv al mo::-ta H.ty .  Chiang et al. (197 1)  explained that in 
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a field under minimum tillage, the plant ing of corn rows mi dway between 
the rows cf the pre ceeding year may reduce larval sur vival and a re su lting 
infestation. Suttle et al. (1967 )  found that wes tern corn rootworm 
larvae migrated more rapidly into 10 and 20 inch rows than int o 30 and 40 
inch rows, but rega rdles s of their hor i zonta l  dis tr ibution i.r. the s oil 
they would be able to �eek out and attack a corn root sys tem . Shor t and 
Luedtke (1970) also concluded that regardles s of were we stern cor n  root­
worm eggs are found in relation to the rcw, larvae are potentially capable 
of reac�ing the root system under present produ ction practi ces. Environ­
mental factor s  such as soil texture, moisture and temper ature will have 
an effe ct upon the developing larv&e. The relation of larval survival 
t o  soil texture was determined under laboratory conditions by Turpin and 
Peters (197 1) . Results showed that newly hatched corn r ootworm larvae 
in petri dishe s moved from sand to clay but there was little movement 
from clay to sand. Turpin concluqed that de ssicatiou caused by physica l 
abrasion of the sand to the larva l cuticle may have been responsible £or 
the high larval mor tality. 
Kuhlman et al. (1970) de termined a threshold temperature of 10°C 
for larval development of the western corn rootworm and equated the 
relationship be t,1een temper ature and the tilI:le requir ed tor l ar val development . 
Normal ly as  the growi�g season progresses, soi l temper atur es wi ll inc-:.-ea s e  
allowing larvae fr om early hatching eggs to develop a t  a r apid rate. 
Accordi ng to Chiang (197 31 young larvae are more sensitive to higher 
tempera ture s but are expose d  more to lower s oil  temperatures , s o  l arval 
mor ta li ty may be related to st age of deve lopmen t and soil t e mpe ratur e _  
Bryson e t  al ( 1953) found tha t the larval feeding per i od of the 
wes tern cor n rootworm ex t�nded fr.om the m iddle of June throu gh la te 
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July . Upon e closion, the larvae migra te to  the corn r oots a �d begin 
feedi ng on the ti ny root hairs  and tissue . As the larvae ma ture and r e ­
�uire a n  increase in food uptake , they burrow into the cor t ica l pare nchyma 
(Chiang, 197 3 ) .  Ap ple and Pate l (1963) repor ted th a t  larva e  w i l l  show a 
progr es s ive movement towards new growth or root wh or ls  and tha c root 
feeding is reduced once the soft cortex of the r oot a cquire s � tough 
lignified exodermis . Ortman and Fi tzgera ld (1964)  not�d tha t the feedin g  
o f  even a sma l l  number o f  larvae will  inh ibi t the capac i ty of the i nfested 
p lants  to a s s imilat e water and nu tr ie�ts. Wich  the tunne li n g  and root 
pruning tha t resu l ts in lodged plan t s ., t h e. de s truc t i on of the t i s sue may 
a l s o  provide a n  infection site for d i sease orga n is ms. Sorae c orn p lant s  
with larva l infe s tat ions have the abi l ity c o  regenerat e dama ged  roo ts � 
Or cman and Ge� loff (1970) not ed tha � corn pla nts h�ving a more rapidly 
growing and €Xtecsive root sys tem in the absence of rootworm ., wil l also 
produce the best  root growth under rootworm infestation. 
It wa s fit"st reported that the host plant range of the northern corn 
rcotworm larva e was limit-:d  to corn (Pa inter , 195 1). Lat"vae of the nor the rn 
spe cie s -w er e  known to attack only corn ., but would occas i onally feed on 
cer ta in un�amed na tive grass species. According to Forbes ( 1683) , the 
adults fed on pollen of  chrysanthemum, a l fal fa» red clov�r, squash ., pumpkin  
and s un f lowe r .  Howe et  al.  (1963) noted  that they �e r� a t tr&c te d  to  various 
species o f  c�curb its. Sever al specie s of wee d s  inc lud i � g milkwe ed were 
a t tract ive  and s erved  as host s  e specia lly a fter heavy fros t and the co- n 
had matured. Brans on and Ort:nan ( 197 1) sh owed that 14 gras s  species  
other tha n cor n  are kn own larval hos t s c f  the n or ther n c orn  r oot� orm . 
The r ootw orms were able to complete their immature s tages on nine of 
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· these species . C orn appeared t o  be t�e favcrcd hos t f or la rva l devel op ­
ment, but it i s  impcr tant that the other h os t  plants c ould s erve t o  main­
tain a residudl p opulation in an ar�a f or later buildup on c orn. Larval 
feeding respons e  t o  n onh os t plant s  has shown c onsiderable v ar i ation. 
Western c or n  r ootworm larvae have sh own non$u it ability to oa t s  due to the 
presence of feeding deterrents rather than t o the aba,3nce of a tt�actants 
(Brans on and Ortman, 1969) . 
The pupal s tage of the corn r o otworm  is shor t a�d sampling f or 
them is difficult (Chiang , 1973) . They are located in ear then cells and 
are very fragile . Sechries t (1969) foun d that in Illin ois ,  90 percent 
of the larvae pupated in the top two inches of s oil . 
Adult r ootw orm feeding is cha racterized by damage to s ilk , leaf and 
other available plant par ts .  Silk and tassel feeding may res ul t  in par­
t ial or  c omplet e failure of  p ollinati on and fertili zat i. on (Sifuen tes and 
Painter, 1954).  Granados (19 6 7 )  s creened 356  lines of c orn f or silk 
resis tance to feeding of  b oth nor thern and wes tern cor n  r o otw orm s pecies. 
Twelve l:i.nes �ere cla::; s i f ied re sis tant by b oth s ilk and ear damage. 
Derr et a l . (1964) n oted the p resence of a feeding s timulant for n or thern 
and �e s te rn c orn ro otworm adulta. The highes t c oncentration of the 
feeding st i�ul� nt in extracts cf plant  p� rts tes te d was in c orn  kerne ls , 
followed by squa sh bl os soms , pis t i llage branches of cor n, c orn s i lks , c orn 
leaves and c orn r oots .  Cirtereski and Chiang (1968)  co llected  r.or thern  corn 
r� otw orms ins i de �nd o�t side of c orn fie lds and examined p ol len  grains 
f ound in the gut . Resu l t s  showed that the nor therns fed on p olle n  o f  p lar.t  
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species be longing t o  Gr aminaceae, Compositae, Legumin oce ae and Cucurbi­
taceae . Cine re ski and Chiang noted th at a s  food became scarce wi thin  the 
corn field, the bee tle s w ould disperse e lsewhere , perhaps  to corn fie lds 
with y ounger plants or to other cr op fie lds still in blo om. Eowe e t  a l .  
(1963) repor ted that northern c orn rootworms migrate to s tands oi l a te r  
matur ing c orn towards the end of the season .  This agrees with Bra nson 
and J ohns on (1973) tha t  adult dispersi on begins short ly after the c or n  
mature s and the leave s  and silks were unfit for food. 
Forbes (19 15 )  a ttemp ted to  determine if northern corn r ootw orms 
deposite d their eggs before leaving the corn fie lds in which they 
hatched ,  or i f  they re turne d to corn fie ld s  for ovipos i ti on. He found 
that the percentage of females leaving the corn fie lds was higher tha n 
that of ma le s .  Te n percent of the fema le s  colle c ted oustide the corn 
were s exually ma t ure , whe re as fema le s collect ed ins ide the corn, only four 
parcent were sexually matu re. Results indicated t ha t  fema le s wer e  le aving 
the corn fields before their ovaries  were fully de ve l ope d and that alter ­
nate host plants  in nea rby fields may increase the rate a t  which the 
beetle s ma t ur� . Cinereski and Chiang (1968)  repor te d  that female northerns 
j ourneyed o�t of t�e corn fie ld over the three week ovipos iti on period to 
feed and the n rt? tu r ne d  to the c orn f or cvipositional purposes . Afte r ov i­
posi tion,  the f�me l e s  remained in t he corn  fie ld in a le ss active condition . 
Ball ( 1957)  n oted that vc s tern corn  root�•1 orm . oviposition began the second 
o� th i rd week of Augu s t  and continue d frequently up t o  the fir s t  killing 
frost . In Nebra ska , Shor t and Hil l ( 197 2)  found the age of we ste rn beetle s 
to be 20 - 23 day s  a t  the beginning of cvip o s i t ion. Appr oxima tely 2 1  perce nt  
of the eggs were l a id !,y Augus c 13, 2 9  percen t by  Augus t 20 and 75 pe rcent  
1 1  
were l aid by Sep tember 5 . In the lab oratory ,  western corn rootw orm ovi­
positi on began at a very high level with 5 1 . 2  eggs lai d  per fema le during 
the fir s t  five days of ovipos ition (Br ans on and J ohnson,  1973 ) . This 
acce lerated to peak egg pr oducti on at 10 - 15 days and the n dropp�d s lowly. 
'11ie extent. of adult activity involving oviposition i s  influenced . 
by te�perat�re ,  moisture and photoperiod c onditions . Witkowski e t  a l . 
(197 5 )  n oted that f light activity is bi.modal ,  coinciding with the 2 - 3 
hou:-- per i ods  after sunrise and bef ore sunset.  F light activity was reduc e d  
at night  and during the day when the temper_ature was below 15 °c ,  with 
activity grea te s t  at dawn and dusk. The majority of we stern c orn rootworm 
eggs are la id when feraa le s are exposed to 8 - 12 h our phct ophase  {Ball,  
197 1) (Citing Cate s ,  · 1968 ) . According to Mihm and Chiang ( 1974), ovipos i tion 
is  recuced at low temper�ture s, but wil l  re sume  ac a norma l sequence  when  
the temperature increases . Mihm and Chiang de termined tha t O"'dposit:ion 
in the fie ld will conclude when  f all  tew; eratures are les s than 10°c. 
This agrees  with B al l ' s  s tatee1ant (195 7 )  tha t little or no ovipos it:. on 
occurs when the daily minimum tempe ratur e was 10°c or le s s . The number 
o·f eggs la id pe r fema le was f ound to be moisture re lated (Ball, 197 1) 
(Citins Cate s ,  1968) . When  substra te moisture incre ased  to 60 perc�nt , 
ovipcs ition increased  and as the moisture cont ent approached zer o, ovi. ­
positio� dropped off sharply .  
Ear!y control �easu res r ec ommended f o r  the corn ro otworm wer e :  crop 
r ota tion , fall t illage , p l anting by listing and the use of resi s tant 
hybr ids (Tate  and Bare , 19L6)  • In t:1e ear ly 1�60 ' s there was a wide t"ange 
of op i�ion on the signific�nce of cu ltural  pract ices in we s tern c or �  
r octworm contro l .  Peters (1963) be lieved tha t c rop his tory appear e d  �c be 
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more import ant  the n  time of plowing c:nd i.ncidcncc of weeds . Matte fion et al . 
(1972) reported that increased ti l lage was a benefit t o  corn growth but 
did n ot result in  a d i fference in ro otworm larval number s  or in yie ld 
of corn . Cr op rotat :!.on has long ceen as su:ned to inter rupt the life cycle 
of tbe corn ro otworm. In the J.9LLO ' s ,  both nort hern a.nd we stern sp ecies  
were effecHve ly con trolled by :;rep � otation in  Nebra ska (S i l l  e t  al  .. , 
1948 ) . Corn r oot�orm da�age i n  fir st year corn a l so wa s exp e c te d  when 
volunteer cora was pr e sent in other crop fie !.ds . Larva � were found i:1 
corn roots in fie lds teat  had corn-soybean- corn rota tion (G ou ld , 197 1) .  
A crop r otat ion  fai lure t o  c ontro l northern cvrn roo tworms ·wa s  not ed by 
Bigger (1932) . This was a three year rotc.tion ser ies that: had two year s 
of co::'n and one y�ar of  an oat- s•,:eet c lover mixttJ.re . His  �esult s ind icat�d 
that more than one year of some other c rop must be interposed be tween the 
successive corn crops for r oo tw o·cm c ontrol. Buysse (1963)  showed that 
ncrthern corn roctworm number s had a di:-ec t  r e l ationship to  the number 
of year s the fields were i..n corn. Third and f ourth  year cor n  had cons i s ­
tently hiih r.eetle popu la tions ., buc r ootworms we re not of grea t ec onomic 
importance in second year CQrn. Although lar v ae were n ot found in  firs t  
year corn , adu lt c ounts indicate d  that some rootworms were pr e s .?.nt in 
fie lds that wer e  out -0£ corn on ly one yea r . 
The use of che□ica ls in cor n rootwcrm control wa s first  e s tab li3hed 
by Hill � t a� in �ec�a ska ( 1948 ) using the ch lo� inatcd  hydrocar bor. insect­
icide s. �e se co-:ip om!ds wer e very e f�cc t ive in r ootworm c ontrol  unt i l 
1959 when re s i s tance was n:,te d i !l  weste rn corn rootworrn po?ul,1.t.i ons in 
Ne bresk� (�� 1 1  and weekmar., 1962 ) . Event ual ly , re s istant ?Opu la t i ons  were 
repcr te11 in South Dakota in 1962 (Em1e et a l. 196J ) and also  <1pp e ar � d  in 
surrounding states.  By 196 2 ,  diazinon �nd phorate (organo-phosphate  
corepour.ds)  were recommende d as re plac�ment chemicals for ch lorinated 
hyd rocarbons (Ball ,  197 3 ) . The current rate and use of carbamate and 
organophosphate materials has prov ided effective corn roo tworm control .  
Field scouting is a valuable technique invo lv�ng the phy s ica l 
inspection of p lant s and crops on a routine ba s i s  to de ter�ine the 
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kinds and number s  of insects and wee ds present during the growing r- e ason.  
Thi s informa tion wi l l  enable grower s  to know if control me3 sure s are 
nee de d  for a particular pe s t  and whe n  those measures should be app lied . 
In Kansas, (Peters and Burkhardt, 1961) corn rootworm surveys were  
conducted  in  lat� August a nd e arly S e pt ember in portions of the s tate 
tha t were pr eviously e conomically infested �  Lodging, kernel and ear 
weight  counts we re taken to de termine yie ld loss es. Smith { 19 6 1)  co n­
ducte d  a survey based on corn rootworm dar.iage in Wisconsin. He  found 
tha t  norma l  crop rotations appeare d to be largely responsible for t he lack 
of rootworm da�age in host fie lds, but the tre nd for con tinuous corn may 
re f lect  new damage percentage s  in thos e fie lds. Chiang and Flaske rd 
(1965)  sampled  adult rootworm populations by a ten plant count method .  
Chiang anci F laskcrd found it to be less time consuming, le s s  disturb ing 
to the beetle s a nd mos t  va luable in determining the actual densi ty of the 
population per fie ld.  In an Iowa rootwo�m scouting progr am, Peter s ( 1969) 
found that individua l tr air.ing , adverse  wea t her , variab le r ootworm popu-
lations  a�d a dequa cy of samp ling techniques were maj or factors in deter­
mining the success of the program . Rece nt s tudies involving the use of 
pheromone traps a s  a survey method for adult rootworm populations were  dis­
cus sed  by Bar te lt and Ch iang (197 7 ) .  They s ugge s ted tha t plac ing pher cmone 
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t raps within one meter of  the ground and adjusting for envir onmenta l 
factors , greater precis ion cou ld be obtained in e s t imat ing adu lt 
populat ions . In another pheromone study , {M. Lockwood , South Dakota 
State Univers ity , Pers ona l Communicat ion) found that  t o  obta in hig•1 
c orre lat ion between the number of bee t le s  per p lant and tota l trap 
catch , further work involving environmenta l e ffect s  mus t b� done . 
For such programs to be useful  tc  growers , ad�it iona l work i s  needed 
in organi zing and construc t ing sampl ing technique s .  The se  programs 
will  be he lpful in monitoring future popu lat ion leve ls of  in:;ect  pests  
and may r e sult in  a subs tantia l saving in  net re turns to  South Dakota 
corn produce rs . 
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PROCEDURE 
Adult corn ro otw orm surveys were conducted t o  deter mine p opulation 
levels and t o  mcnitc r adult dis persal into n on-corn fie lds during late 
summer. A six county r e gion was chosen representing t he maj or corn 
pr od�cing areas of the state. This area experienced moderate t o  severe 
ro otw orm p opulations and damage during the pa st decade. The surveya 
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were initiated July 11 and continued thr ough Se ptember 6 o f  197 7 .  In 
this east-central S outh Dakota area, fie lds of irrigated and dryland c orn 
of 16 ha or more were ch osen. at rand om· fr om the r oad or hig hway. 
Per  plant beet le counts were made by walking thr ough the fie ld and ch o os ing 
50 c orn plants at rand om . The first eight border r ows surrounding each 
corn field were excluded fr om the survey counts. C orn  fie lds in M oody, 
Mfnnehaha, Lake, Turner a nd Union counties were surveyed once for the preser-ce 
of adult r o otworm beetles from July 28 - August 22. 
In Br o okings county; 77 c orn fields we re surveyed at appr oximate ly 
tw o week intervals fr om mid-July thr ough the first week of Se ptember .  
Each field wa s surveyed three times during the summer t o  determine adult 
p opulation levels a nd dates. Several fie lds were checked a fourth time 
if th0y were late planted ,  late ma tur ing or if they failed t o  reach tha 
econ omic thre shold of one beet le per plant after the third che ck With 
the aid o f  a hand c ounter, the number of beetles  observed on the leaves 
and si lks were c ounted fir st. The n  the tas se l  and ear  tip we re inspe cted . 
The procedure involved gr aspiug the silk in the pa lm of the hand and opening 
s lowly while c ount ing the e s caping beetles. The leaves were then pulled 
away fr om the sta lk in order t o  check �he leaf axils. The r e maini ng .stalk 
wa s the n ins pected t o  the s oi l  leve l .  The criter ia descr ibed by Kuhlman 
and Wedbe rg (197 6 ) , (Table 1) *a s used t o  de termine the ne c e ssity of 
ins ecticide use f or surveyed fie lds in 1978 .  
Table 1. -Total number  r ootworm beetl�s pe r plant for 50  corn 
plants indicat ing the ne ed fo� a so i l  insect i c ice . 
Tot al N o. R ootworm Be e tl es Per 
P lant f or 50 Pl ants at any One 
Counting T:f.me 
0 
. 0 1  - . 49 
.49  - . 99 
Need for a Soil 




Tre atment Re commended 
Tre atment Recommende d 
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Cor n rootw orm be e tles ha ve been obs erved flying from c orn  fie lds into 
nearby we e d  and small grain s tubb le fie lds in l ate summer (Ciner eski and 
Cbiang1 1968 ) .  H owe e t  al . ( 1963) ind ic ated tha t the n orther n corn 
rootworm may be :found fe eding_ on var iou s weed sp ec ies in the s tubble 
of alfalf a and other non-c orn fields in  lat e  summer. Corn  f ie lds with 
sma ll gra in planted adj acent to them wer e s urveyed and char ac ter is tics 
of the p ost-harvest small gra in s tubb le were recorded. The owner of 
each corn fie ld wa s con t a c t .<?d f or fie ld his tory information as to the 
previous years cr op, tillage pra c tices ar.d hectarage of the field s  
surveyed. Fift een 5�4 11 grain f ields a dj ac ent to the surveyed c orn  
fie lds were ch osen f or s ampling. Each field was swe pt wi th a hand 
net 33 cm in diame ter  (Fig. 1)  dur ing tne per iod of Augus t 18 -27  f or 
adulc corn r ootworm popt.:la t i ons . One hund red swe eps were t ake n at 
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Fig . 1 . -Genera l  vegetation of post-harves t  oat s tubble .  
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Fig .  1 . -General vegetation of post-harvest oat s tubb le . 
13 . 5 .  27 . 40 . 5 ,  and 90  m interva ls  from the border of e ach respective 
corn fie ld . Adult s amp le s  were not taken in the fie ld border between 
the corn and s tubble as the vegetative cover was variable . 
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Chiang ( 1965 ) and Forbe s (1883) both c onc luded tha t the northern 
corn rootworm feeds on the pollen of various weed spec ies , but did not 
find w�ny e ggs  near the roots of the �e plant s .  Soil sample s for com . 
rootworm e gg enumera tions were taken August  30-3 1 from one flax fie ld 
(Fig . 2) and four oat fie ld s . Soil samp le s  were  obtained  in th e f ie ld 
border between the c orn and sma ll gt·a in and a t  13 . 5 ,  27 , 40 . 5  and 90  m 
from the bordering corn f ie ld .  Corn field s were s imi. lari ly .3amp led  at 
13. 5 ,  27 _ and 40 . 5  m from the f ie ld horder .  Each s oil  samp le was 
rep l icated three  t ime s with a distance of 4 • .  5 m between replica t ion . 
The samp le c ore measur-:!d 10 cm 1.n diame ter and 10 cm in depth. Samp le s  
wer e  mixed ind ividua lly in the l aborat ory and a . 7 05 1 subsamp le was 
extracted  fr om the mixed soi l .  Eggs were recovered from the samp le s 
through the use  of an egg  separation device at  the Northern Gra in 
Insects Re search Laboratory in Brookings , South Dakota . The use of 
this devic€  is discussed  in the Illinois Natural  His tory  Survey 
Report (Anonymous , 1976) . 
Fig. 2 . -Corn field and sempling int erva l s  of bordering 
f lax s tubble . 
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Fig. 2. -Corn field and s empling int erva l s  of  bordering 
flax s tubble . 
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RE SULT S AND DISCUSS ION 
In 197 7  a sharp  reduc t ion in western cor n  rootworm number s occurred  
acros s  Sou th Dako ta ,  while the northern specie s  ir.cr ea sed or r emained 
s table in nu�ber s . Reasons for the de cline in the wester n c or n  r ootwcrm 
populat ion ha s been cur sorily assoc ia ted with the previous year s drough t 
and colder tha n  normal soil tempera tur es during. the 197 6 -7 7  wint er . 
This differentia l  s urvival pa ttern empha sized the biolog ical  di f ferences 
between the two spe c ies , specifica lly ecologica l fa ctors affe ct ing thB 
deve lopme nt a l  -egg s t a ge .  Th e reduc ti-on i n  wes t ern corn r ootworm la rva l 
numbers may have kesu1 ted in a le ss compe titive envir onme nt for the 
uorther.n· larvae . 
The adult. corn roctworm s couting surveys in the six-county region 
in 1977 showed very low to  trace.  nu�ber s  of we stern beet les per -plant . 
In the entire  survey, only four fields were found to have pop ula tions 
grea ter than tw� wes terns per plant . These were in irriga t ed field s  of 
7 - 10 yea rs continuous corn in Turne r county. Severa l  fields ha d counts 
of 8 - 10 nor therns per p lant. Observat ions of signific ant damage to  first 
yeer corn followi ng sma l l  gra in and flax due to the nor thern cor n rootworm 
were not e d  pr i�ar i ly in f ie lds in Brookings and Moody coun tie s. 
In Lake county (Fig. 3) 50 cornfields were surveyed August 8-9 .  
Survey co•Jnts indica ted tha t  49 fields had pcpulation levels grea ter than 
. 5  • 1 be� t le per p la nt. Turner county (Fig • . 3) was surveyed Augu s t  9- 10 
and of  52 fie l ds surveyed ,  49 had popula t i on levels grea ter tha n  . 5  - l 
bee t le p ,; r  plant.  In Moody county , (Fig . 3 )  3i fie lds we re surveyed 
July 28 - 2 9  and survey c ou nt s indicated tha t JO fields had popu lation 
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Fig .  3 . -Adult beet le counts  from Lake , Turner and Moody 
Countie s . 
Key: Lake Co . , "- Turner Co e Moody Co . 
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NUMBER OF BEETI.ES PER PLANT FOR 50 CORN PLANTS 
Fig. 4, -Adult beetle counts from Union and Minnehaha 
Counties. 
Key : Union Co. Minnehaha Co. 
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27 fields were surveyed August 21-22 and 21 fiel ds had p opu la ti ons greater  
than . 5  - 1 beet le per plant . Minnehaha c ounty was surveyed August 2-3 , 
(Fig. 4) and of 22 fields surveyed 18 had popula tion levels great er than 
. 5  - 1 beetle per p lant . 
Brookings c ou nty is the n ortheast b ou ndary of the maj cr corn belt i n  
S outh Dak ota. The c ou nty was divided int o  two survey areas , north and 
s outh of Highway 14 acc ording t o  terrain and cropping pract ices . C orn 
fields  north of Highway 14 are in a fringe area b or dering small grain  a nd 
hilly pasture. Of 25 corn fields surveyed beginning July 1 1 ,  30  percent 
of the fields sh owed a reducti on in adult numbers when r echecked Sep tember 
1 or later . Survey c ounts (Fig . 5) indicated that 25 per cent of the fie lds 
had p opulati on levels greater than . 5  - 1 beetle per p lant . It was not9d  
that several fields surveyed in this area were la te planted a nd late 
maturing .  The s e  two  f act ors may have been r esp onsib le  fer the l ow beetle 
c ou nts when surveyed during the first three weeks of Ju ly .  C or n  field s 
surveyed south of Highway 14 indicated that adult beetle c ounts peaked in 
mid August . Of 49 fiel ds  surveyed, 29 percent sh owed a small increase 
i n  adult numbers when rechecked a third time August 16-17 . Survey c ount s  
showed that 7 1 percent of the fields (Fig. 6 )  had p opu lati ons greater 
than . 5  - 1 beetle per p lant. C or n  fields s outh of Highway 14 are m ore  
intensively farmed with fields in c onstant r otat i on fr om c or n  t o  smal l  
grain o r  left i n  cont inu ous c orn. With this exp osure t o  c ondit i ons  
that may benefit the n orthern c or n  r o otw orm, the chances f or increasing 
or stab ilizing its range will remain high . 
The mean and standard deviati on of r o otw orm beet les per p lant f or 50 
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Fig. 5 . -Adul t  bee t le counts from Brookings County .  North 
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Fig . 6 . -Adult  beetle count s from Brookings County . South 
cf Highway 14 . 
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Table 2. -The mean and s tandard devia tion of  rootworm beet le s  per 
p lant for 50 corn plants  in a s ix-county survey. 
Number of Bee t le s  Number of Sta nd ard 
Per P lant Fie ld s  Mean Deviat ion 
0 14 
.0 1 - . 49 42 . 09. . 083 
0 50 . 99 45 . 54  . 321 
1 .0+ 164 2 e J 1. 20 
26 
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of 164 fie lds or 60 percent of the fi elds surveyed over six count i es had 
a mean of 2. 3 beetles per plant . In Brooking s  county alone, (T able 3 )  
3 5  fields or 44 percent o f  the fields surveyed had a mean o f  4. 4 beetles 
per plant . The me ans for both st atewid e and in  Brookings county wer e  
wel l over the economic thre shold o f  one be etle pe r pl ant a s  sugge sted by 
Kuhlman and Wedberg ( 1976) . 
Fi��d hi story informati on for the 15 survey ed corn  f i elds in  rotation 
with small  grain crops (Table 4) ar e listed in alph abetical order .  The 
size of the f ields surveyed ranged from 16 -44 ha with an aver age fi eld 
size of 26. 6 ha . The previous crops invo lved in the rota ti on with 
cor n  wer e  oat s, flax, barley and corn. The tillage  pr actices emp loyee 
were f all chisel , spr ing chisel and moldboard plowing. Only one grower 
had treated his fie ld previou sly with a rootworm inse cticide and thi s  
field wa s i n  continuous corn. Field size did not influ ence the number of 
be etles found in each fi eld on a per plant basis. Fi elds F and K (Ta b l e  
4 )  have identica l siz es, previous crops and tillage pract ices. Their 
peak population levels wer e  . 7 6  and 6 . 32 (Table 5) beetl es per plant 
r espe ctively. Adu lt popu lat ion levels  as expect ed, varied from f i eld t o  
fi eld . The peak number of b ee t l es per pl ant from the 15 surv eyed corn 
and stubble fields (T ab l e  6 )  wer e  compared.  An 8nalysi s of variance was 
per formed to determine if significa nt dif fer ence s exi st ed betwe en the 
t illage method s employed and the number of  bee t l es per plant. In this study , 
ther e was no significance found between til lage methods and a du lt numb er s. 
The range, me an and st anda rd deviat ion of rootworm beet le s per swe ep 
for 100 swe ep s at each sampling int erv al (Ta ble 7 )  w as d etermined for the 
15 stubble  fie lds . Th e  rang e of beet les per swe ep was 1. 4 at 13 . 5  m 
to O beet les at 90 m .  The mean number of bee t les pe r sweep showed 
Table 3 . -The me an and standard d eviation of r ootw o rm bee tles per 
plant f or 50  corn plants f or 77 fi elds in Br o okings county. 
Number of Be etles Number of S ta ndard 
P er Plant Fields Mean Devia t ion 
0 14 
. 0 1  . 49 2 1  . 09 . 1 13 
. 50 - . 99 7 . 60 . 488 
1. 0+ 35 4 . 4  2 .. 05 
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Table 4. -Fie ld his tory information of surveyed corn f ie lds in 
rotat ion with sma ll  gra in crops in Brookings County. 
Previous  Tillage 
Fie ld Ha Crop Practice 
A 32 Oat s  Moldboard 
B 19 Flax Spr ing - Chi sel  
C 24 Flax Moldboard 
D 32 Oats  Moldboard 
E 25 Oat s  Moldboard 
F 16 Oat s  Moldboard 
G 28 Flax Moldboard 
H 26  Oats Fa l l �  Spring - Chise l -
1 44 Corn Spr ing - Chi s e l 
.J 18 Oats Spr ing - Chise l 
K 16 Oats Moldboard 
L 24 Oat s  Fall , Spring - Chise l  
M 20 Barley Moldboar d 
N 32 Oat s  Moldboard 
0 44 Oats  Spring - Chise l 
Average s i ze of corn field s  surveyed wa s 26 . 6  hectare s . 
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Tab le 5 . - Sing le paak date s and peak number of  rootworm beetle s per 
plant and ffo ld informat ion from each corn fie ld in Br ookings County . 
Adul t  Counts Sample Previous T i l lage 
Fie ld Per P lant Date Crop PTactice  
A 2 . 6  Aug . 12 Oa ts Moldboard 
D 3 . 1  .July 25 Oats Moldboard 
E 4 . 5  .July 25 Oats  Moldboard 
F . 7 6  Aug . 16 Oats  Moldboard 
K 6 . 3 .July 25 Oats Moldboard 
N l .July 25 Oats  Moldboard 
J 3.5 July 25 Oats Spring - Chisel 
0 4 .July 26 Oats Spring - Chisel 
B 4 . 2  .July 26 Oats  Fa ll , Spring - Chise l 
L 1 . 2  .July 25 Oats  Fall , Spr ing - Chi se l 
C . 26 Aug . 12 Flax Moldboard 
G 1 . 3  Aug. 19 F lax Moldboard 
B l .3 .July 25 Flax Spring - Chisel  
M S . 3 July 26 Bar ley Mo ldboaTd 
I 9 . 2  .July 26 Corn Spring - Chi se l 
No s ig�i ficant interact ions were detec ced be tween beet le number s  
and t i l lage practices. 
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Table 6 . -Single peak numbers of rootworm beetles from corn and 
respective small grain fields. 
Adult Counts Per Adult Counts Per Sampling Interval 
Fields Corn Plant Stubble Sweep in Stubble 
A - A1 2 . 6  .60 27  m 
B - Bl 3. 3 1 .4 13 . 5  m 
C - c1 . 26 . 20 13 . 5  m 
D - D1 3 . 1  . so 13 . 5  m 
E - El 4.5  .35 13 . 5  m 
F • Fl . 76  . 10 13 . 5 m 
G • Gl 1 .3  . 16 40 ., 5 m 
· H • H1 4. 2 .68 13 . 5  m 
I - I1 9 . 2  .6S 13 . 5  m 
3 - J1 3 . 5  . 35 13 . 5  m 
K - Kl 6 . 3  0 18 13 . 5 m 
L - L1 1 .2  1 . 17 13 . 5  m 
M • Ml S . 3 i .o 13 .5  m 
N • N1 1 . 0  . 36 13 . 5 m 
0 - 01 4.0 . 35 13 . 5  m 
No significant int eractions were detected be tween beet le numbers 
and tillage practices. 
3 1  
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Table 7. -The range, me an and standar d deviation of rootworm be e tles 
per  swe ep for 100 sweeps in the stubble fields at each . sampling 
interva l. 
Samp ling Standard 
Interval Range Mean Deviation 
13 . 5  m 0 04 - 1 .4 . 47 C> 50  
27  m .03 · - . 90 � 28 044 
40 . 5  m .02 - . 46 . 15 . 1 14 
90 m 0 - .40 . 70 o lO 
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the sharpes t re duction between 13. 5 - 27 m .  This would indica te  tha t  
a higher percentage of bee tles was d ispers ing int o the s tubble between 
this interval f or e i ther feed ing or ovipositi ona l purp oses . In  Table 8, 
the total number of beetles per sweep at each sarr.pling date and interval 
is shown. A border effect occurre d as the number of beetles decreased  
at  each sampling interval away fr orr. the c orn .- The peak number of  r oot­
worm beetles fr om the 15 c or n and adja ce nt small grain  fields are c ompared 
i n  Table 6 .  The highest  c oncentra tion of beetles were f ound 13 . 5  m 
fr om the corn i n  all but two stubble fields . There was n o  evident c orre ­
lati on between peak a dult c ounts in c orn and th ose in the s tubble. 
Stubb le height was recorded  for each field s�mple d and i t  appear ed  
to influence the number of beetles found in  certa in sma ll grain fields . 
The fie lds are listed alphabetically (Table 9) a ccord i ng t o  their 
respective c orn field and den ote d with a subscript. The h eight of the 
stubble ranged fr om 15 - 30 cm, with an a verage of 20 cm. Field L1 
(Table 9) ha d the talles t stubble, 30 cm and the sec ond highes t  popula­
ti on leve l. Fields F1 and K1 had the sh ortest s tubble, 15 cm and the 
lowe &t  bee tle numbers. The densi ty and  vegetative c ondition of the 
stubble inc luding volunteer grain and severa l weed  spe c ie s , may ha ve been 
attrac t ive t o  the beetles as a food s ource and w ould  acc ount f or the ir 
presenc e  in the small gra in s tubble. Fields B1, E1, L1, 01 (Table 9) 
had c onsistent s tands of volunteer oats and heavy f oxta il and t o  a 
lesser extent s ome lambsquarter and smar tweed infestati on.  These fie lds 
had a stubble height of 20 cm or greater. 
The egg a nd adult beetle c ounts fr om the five s tubble fi elds sampled 
are sh own in Tables 10 - 14 .  The samp les were taken in the s tubble . in 
Tabl• 8. •Total  number of rootworm beetle• per 1weep for 100 1weep1 in the 1tubbl• fie ld• at each sampling date and interva l.  
Field August 
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01 .35 .28 . 16 .03 
Augus t 
22 
13 . 5 ,  27 , 40 . 5 ,  90 
1 .4 . 15  .01 --
. 35 .22 . 10 .04 
1. 17 ·.47 .37 .40 
Sample Dlite 
August August A_ugust Augus t  
23 24 26 27 
u.s ,  21 , 40 . s ,  90 13 . 5 ,  27 , 40. S ,  90 13 .S,  27 , 40 . 5 ,  90 13 . S ,  27 , 40 . 5 ,  90 
. 6  ol  .os 
.20 .OJ . 04 0 
• .s .. 06 .os .02 
.35 . 26 . 11 .03 
. 1  .01 .09 .01 
.04 . is . 16 .01 
.68 .35 .29 .oa 
.65 .40 . 10 .os 
• 18 .01 . oz 0 
1.0 . 90 .46 .26 
,36 .2S . 11 .04 
� 
� 
Table 9 . -Vegetation he ight of the sma l l  gra in fie lds at time of 
sampling . 
S tubble Bordering Fie ld 
Fie ld Grain Height (cm) • or Crop (2 s ide s )  
A1 Oa t 17 Corn - Pas ture 
Bl Oat 22 Corn - Pasture 
Cl Oat 20 Corn - Corn  
D1 Oa t 20 Corn - She lter Be lt  
E" 
l Oat 20 Corn - Corn 
F1 Oa t 1.5 Corn - Pas ture 
G l  Oat 20 Corn - Road 
H1 Flax 25 Corn - Corn 
I1 Oat 20 Corn - Pas ture 
J1 Oat 17 Corn - She lter Be lt  
Kl Oat 15 Corn - Corn 
Ll Oat 30 Corn - Pas ture 
Ml Oat 20 Corn - Pas ture 
N1 Oat 17 Corn - Road  
01  Oat 20 Corn • Farm Yard 
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l11tei.-va l 
. 13 . 5  m 
27 m 
40 .S  in 
90 n 
Metera 
Mean No . of 
!ggs / . 705 
L!.ters for 
l Rep s .  
V.LtE 10 - Ezg and adult bee t le count s from fie ld L - L1 
Egg Cts . Adult Cts . Egg 
Srunp le per 3 Rep s .  per Sweep Sarr:p le . C t s .  
·stubb le 3 1 . 17 Coro a 
2 12 
6 3 
Stubble 4 .47 Corn 2 
0 s 
2. 7 
Stubble 2 $37 Corn 3 
4 9 
l 5 






Dis tance fro� Field Border 
Corn 
40 .5  27 13 . 5  
7 . 7  E 4 . 1  CD 5 . 7  D 
Border 
2A 
13 . 5  





Adu lt Cts .. 
per P lant 
1 . 16 
1 � 25 
. 1s· 
40 . 5  90 
2 . J AB 1.7A 
Any two meens not having tbe same let ter are signi fican� ly d i ffer ent . 
Interva l 
ll.5  m 
27 m 
40.5  m 
90 Ill 
Meters 
Mean No . of 
Eggg/. 7v5 
Liters for 
3 Reps .  
TAlsLE 1 1  - Egg and a du l t  beetle count s from fie ld N - N 1  • 
Egg Ct s .  Adult Cts . Egg 
Sample per 3 Reps per s�eep Samp le Cts . 
.Stubble 1 1.0 Corn 2 
0 2 
1 0 
Stubble 0 .s·r Corn 7 
0 1 
0 2. 
Stubble 0 .46 Corn 0 
1 s 
0 5 






Dis tance from Fie ld Bord�r 
Stubble 
40.5 27 13 .S Border 13 . 5  27 
1 • .33 .B 3 . JJ C 3 ., 33 C OA .66 AB 0 A 
37 
Adul t  Cts . 
per P lant 
.02 
1 . 0  
.86 
40 . 5  90 
. 33 A O A  
Any two means not having the same lecter are signi ficant ly d i fferent . 
Interva l 
13 . 5  m 
2.7· m 
40 • .5 _m 
90 ai 
Meters 
Mean No. of 
Eggs/ . 705 
Liters for 
3 Reps . 
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TABLE 1 2  • Egg and adu lt bee tle co•Jnts fr ora f ie ld A -- Al . 
Egg Cts . Adult C t s ,,  Egg Adult Cts . 
Sample per 3 Reps . per Sweep Sa.i:=p le Ct s .  pe-c P lant 
-Stubb le 12 Corn 6 . 10 
s 9 
4 4 
Stubble 3 .60 Corn 4 2 .. 3 
2 9 
11 7 
Stubble 0 .32 Corn 24 2.58 
3 3 
1 4 






Di s tance from F ie ld Border 
40.S  
10 . 3  E 
Corn 
27 13 . 5  
6 . 6  D 6 .3 D 
Border 
2 . 6  B 
Stubb le 
13 . S  21 40. 5  90 
1 .3 A · 1 . 3  A 5 . 3  C 7 D 
Any t�o means not having the same let ter are signi ficant ly d if ferent . 
,,... 
Interval 
13 .5  m 
27 m 
40 .5  m 
90 m 
Metet'S 
Mean No. of 
Egg s / .  7 05 
Liters for 
3 R.eps .  
39 
TABLE 1 3  • Egg and adu lt  bee t le count s from fie ld C - c 1 • 
Egg Ct s .  Adu lt C t3 . Zgg Adu lt Cts .. 
Sample per 3 Re ps  per  Sweep Samp le . C t s . per P lant 
Stubb le 3 .21 Corn 3 
2 
Stubble 0 .03 · Corn 4 
63 
11 





Dis tance from F ie ld Border 
Corn Stubble 
40. 5  27 13 .5 Border 13 . 5  27 40. 3  90 
2 . :3  C 26 E 8 . 3 D .66 AB 2 . 6  C l AB 2 C .33 A 
·· Any two means not having the same let ter ar e significantly diffe rent . 
Interval 
13 • .5 m 
27 m 
40. 5  m 
90 m 
Mete r s  
Mean No . of 
!ggs/. 705 
Li t-ers for 
3 Reps . 
40 
TABLE 14 - Egg and adult bee t le count s from fi� ld R - H1 . 
Egg Cts . Adul t  Cts . 
Samp le per J Rep s .  per Sweep Sa-i:cp le 
Stubble 0 .58 Corn 
Stubble 3 .35 Corn 
Stubble 2 . 29 Corn 
Stubble 2 .os 
Border 
Dis tance f-r�m Field  BordP.r 
Corn 
40 .5  27 13 .5  Border 13 . 5  














Adu lt Ct s .  





1.66 A 1 A 
Asty two means not hav ing the sa:ne letter are significant ly di fferent . 
-
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the fie ld border and in the adj acent c ar� at each spe c i fic dis tance and 
replica ted three  t ime s . The adult c ounts per c orn plant were taken from 
the adjacent corn fie ld  during the summer survey period . A tota l of 120 
soi l samp le s were collected  from the five stubble fie lds  and eggs were 
recovered fr om 89  of  the samp le s .  Egg counts  were made from ea ch sub­
samp le and two filter pads  containing eggs from the subsamp le were 
inspected for specie s identification .  Chorion scu lptur ing of the northe rn 
corn rootworm egg is ea s i ly dif ferent iated from that of the we stern 
(Atyeo  et a l .  1964) . The egg s identified from ·the s ubsamp le s  were 
those  of the n or thern corn rootworm. Egg s of the we s tern speci e s  were 
not found in any of the subsamp les inspected . Duncan ' s  new-multip le 
range te s t  was used to  evaluate differences  between the number of  eggs 
found a t  each inte rva l .  The mean number of eggs per . 705 1 of s oi l  for 
three rep lica t ions are lis ted be low the int erva l distance they were 
co llected . Each fie ld showed a significant difference between at lea s t 
two samp ling interval s  in the . s tubble with the except ion of  fie ld N1 
(Table 11 ) . The s oi l  samp le s taken from th is s tubble fie ld were  near ly 
void of e ggs . No corre lat ion wa s detected between soi l  samp ling for 
egg number s  and adu l t s  in c orn and stubb le field s .  Adu lt samp ling in 
the stubb le wa s conducted only once , while the eggs  a ccumulated in the 
soil over a per iod of t ime . Sweep ing sma ll grain s tubb le may not be 
the mos t  e ffec tive samp ling technique .  Increa sed re liability could be 
e�,,ected between egg and adult c ount s in corn if the adu l t  survey 
period wa s extended over 8 - 10 weeks . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
In pr evious studies, the northern cor n rootworm has been r epor ted 
t 
to oviposit only n ear the roots of cor n. Nor th er n  corn rootworm eggs 
collect ed from the s:r.all gra in fields in this study , showed that ovi­
pos itio n does  not always occur in corn fields . Data from nor thern c orn  
rootworm beet l e  counts taken during the summer of 1977 a lso indica ted 
that  infesta tion of a cor n  field hel d out of cor n  one year by thi s 
s pecies is poss ible. The number of beetles pre sent the firs t thr e2 
weeks of July -would suggest that those beetles developed from la rva l 
populations in surveyed fields. 
Var ious typ es of t illage and cu ltura l practic es and  the ir effe c ts 
on  corn rootworm populations hav e been studied . Three maj or til lage 
practice s  were analyzed in this study a nd no significant in terac tions 
were  not ed between them and beetle numbers. Field s iz e  d id not inf luence 
the number  of b eetles found on a per pla nt basis. Fields surveyed 
having identica l si zes a nd tillage practice s  exhibited var iable adu l t  
p opula t ions.  
No corr elation wa s obtained between egg a nd adult numbers in  the 
stubbl e  -=ields.  Migration of gravid nor ther n fema les to s urround ing 
stubble a nd we ed fields during la te summer would explain. the infestation 
of fir st ye ar co r n. The attractiveness of weed spe cies a nd volunteer 
grain as  a focd s our c e  in non-corn f ields during the ov iposition period 
would account for the egg numbers ra nging from 0 - 12 e gg s  pe r . 705 1 
of so il. Stubbl e fie lds  20 cm or greater in height consis ting of dense 
volunteer grain, h eavy foxta il  a nd certain broad leaf weed species were 
found h lsh ly a ttrac tive to northern corn  rootworm beetles.  Sampling 
techniqu � s  showe d northern c orn roo tworm be etles pres ent  a t  leas t 
90 · m  in to bordering s tubble fields . A border e ffec t  was not ed showing 
the concentr a t ion of beet le numbers wa s grea te s t  be t�?e en the 13 . 5  -
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27 m i n t erval .  A higher p ercentage of eggs would be exp ec ted near the 
corn fi e l d  border ind icating the most likely area for tr ea tmen t the 
following spring if plan t ed to corn. Adul t bee t l e counts taken during 
or after peak emergency but before silk drying wa s used as a compara t ive 
index o f  ro otworm numbers . Growers need to inspec t their field s on a 
regular bas is for cor� rootworm beetles in Augus t .  This is important 
so th at de cis ions on trea tmen t can be made c Clean c ul t iva tion oc both 
corn and smal l grain fie lds should be emphasized to el imina te any 
additiona l food s up p ly for the· northern corn. rootworm. 
At the pr� sent time there are no survey t�chn.iques estab lished 
for samp ling a d ult cor n roo tworm popu lat ions in smal l gra in fields . 
The subs tan tia l  damage ob served in first year - corn f ields due to the 
norther� corn rootworm may place the recomiuenda tion of cro p  rotation 
a s  a control measure in que s tion. The mobility of the adul t popu la tion 
comp licates t he re la tionship that exis ts  between adult and egg number s 4  
I f  first  year corn dama g e  continues to incr ease in the near fu ture , new 
survey te chniques wi l l  be needed involving the conv ersion of popula tion 
ana lys i s  to thresho lds of damage . 
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